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Th'e. Colle 
VOL, XV. NO, P 
COLONIAL HISTORY 
OFF£RS WiDE 
• 
English Background bE 
Early History too Often 
Neglected, 
MATERIAL lS , 
On Sanuday evening. Mireh 16, Or. 
Charles �Iaclean Andrews returned to 
Bryn :\Iawr and lecaired in Goodhart 
TFw Newl/ Electll 
The.. COI.u:ci Nr.w s i5 delighted 
to announce that il has madt tht 
following' addilions to its staff, U 
a result of Ihe comllCtitiol'l which , , 
.,hH �IJ iu pr08reu for Ihe last 
three w«ks. � 
Ele;lcd to .lhe Editorial Board: 
Rose Hatfie:d '31, Dorothra Per· 
kJllS ':'1. L.ucy Sanborn, ':'II. 
Elected to the Busintu Boar(l: 
\'\:Qnnt Camtton ':11. MoIl�: At­
more ';I I.. 
• 
• PRICE. 10 CENTS 
BARBARA CHANNING EUROPEAN • 
FELLOW WITH 292 HONOR POINTS 
" 
Sur�ne:ss and Distinction Have 
Marked'Fler Work in 
�College" 
. 
UPPER )'EN iIIOT READ 
'. auditorium on "Our Colonial History. 
. Barbara ChanninG" wilh a rtcord of 
honor l)Oint! stroud in the history of 
the cotlege ani)' to that of Frtderika 
Iklaglll1a, �'llrbt: the r�rt)'�s«ond E�ro­
ptan Fellow of Bryn ) lawr College. 'the 
award w;u dec;.ided 1». the Facutl,J' behind 
closed s!lI1lttn in Room D on Thursday 
night. and announced b' Min Park in_ 
&I,.,pe l �/I ay morning, March IG. 
• 
• 
Dr . . .l"ndrtWI wall' introduced as.a pto· 
feuor who has tlusht ".under tlm�e 
• demic dOl";!," Oryn Mawr, )ohlls 
kins. and Yale, but he is abo a'Kholar 
and has' 51lCciali1.ed in the topic on �hich 
he spOke. The .asueet of o�lr 
Varsity Defeated 
Bemiett and'Totten Star: G.,m" 1 
Lost in the First 
fresh and ulltranunrlcd:of course. by the more 
..... as imenselr rabid current thcories and provincialism; 
the subject was thrown effecti\'ely UllOlI 
play� admirably, but the \'isitofs 
their superb teamwork co-:opcration 
rkh a slight advantage over Varsity. • the screen of the wide rcsearch ant! 
disco\'eries ill motion today. During the first .quarter v,,,.;,.1 
The caUR of history in general and showed viswle .ig1!s of 
our Colonial history in particular Our centers and forwards were 
mauY"followers 'and fe�' ..,,, "..,-,theIThe visitors saw their opportunity· 
popular t�ati.sn 10 1I1ueh in \'DglH:. skim game was virtually lost in those 
the cream and �hip it into froth, and minutes. Our forwards did. 
works' of "'ongue.tUl.leinc" are being re- e\'cr, .pIa)' with luck against tl1tm. 
placed by sYJ1COIIlated 'history. At a what looked like a.sure shot would 
;hen the MI. Wilsoll Observatory OUI to be futile. Fr«:man', accidtrlt , 
constant!y_V(0rki,!i' to apIlt2iduhe h"n+ ,,, ,,,,,JullLtak ... lhe..wlnd..Q,tu,J..!u,osiI,,:.sl= 
of Itle unkno.wn in science, history, cer· 
tainly a field of equal importance 
n('('(1 of a laborator)' and should be 
ied as the physiciM studies 'the atOnt. 
Tht historian�s hlllllili1\' increases when . ' < he rt'alizcs the amount of the raw mate-
rial-the unkllo .... n and th� llalf-known j 
and it if this charm that lurel him on. 
PODtlUUed on PalJe 'I'hret . 
To ha\'e the captain out in 
first (�Y{ minules of .. Ihe. ganle il!' 
heartening and Freeman i s  always 
Moore, who went in for her, playcd 
ccptionally �ell. At th� end of the 
quarter the outlook was dismal. 
score stood 1"·3: oue. forwards 
�haky; our cemer paSses were not 
I mg. . 
", 
Anot�er 'Defeat! FELLOWSHIPS 
The ,Eurol�an Fellowship. whose hi,· 
tory is onl): five- years shorter than that 
of the col lcRe. IJn"'ides for a year of 
HId), abroad in any co untry 'aIKFin� any 
uni\ enity. accordinp; t� the holper's dis­
cretion., It is awirded each year to .. the 
mClI�bt:r of the Senior Class who "by 
her colltge r«ord. hy the quality of her 
work, her promiR of constructi"e ability, 
intellectual interest and !tcadiness of " 
I}UrpO� shows . the faitC!lt promise as 
�ctl a the fiUC5t llerformance. 
"Barhara " was prepared at 
�ith all ex.aminalion a, erage of 87.13, 
the' highcst ill hcr cia s. She III'U Brcpke 
Iiall Scholar al the end of her Junior 
year. Shc wa'l awarded Ihe flinchman 
. Prize for the IIe;t work done i� a Major .. 
subject last Jlllle ami will l)rescnt her­
seli as a candidate for tile dearee with 
distinction in Enr.t:lish in June. Min 
Father Baisnee Speaks 
BUI Varsity imprO\'ed rapid!>· during 
the 5C(ond quarter and by the third •. ," ,I S'.va'tthn1ol'e Swimmers Win WERE AWARDED 
Cli'anniug's �ork ha! both sureness and 
dillinCliOIl. She ha a wldl! command 
of her field and othtr lilcratures. a seeing .... 
eye. a quick grasp. 3 Aowiog petL" These 
Christianity and Humanism Found in St. Francis 
in splcndid form. Engel went ·in With Filer as Star, 
Rasch and brought a new impetus 37-13. 
• 
If Rhod hu. She... and Totten .. worked . well to,. Fairman, Je ers, es and 
"'cre ;\1 is •. Park's words in making the 
• a ...  rd. 
de Sales, gether. t.be.y made some rather wild Hofrichter Are the Var ity .met an o\'crwhdming defeal Miss Channing has two hundred and attempts for ,oals, but were quite justi- 1 
�. 
-
• 
Recipients. Ilinet,'-two Honor points, onl,· twelyc less 
fled in doing SO for there wu no point in tIe 5" lmm1llg meet ""'ith Swarthmore, On Sunday evening, March 17, Fatth,," 
in JUSt passing the bait Totten's pivot March I ... HI2'l. in the C)·m. The visit. ET 'WILD APPLAUSE 
than the rcoord.set hy Miss Delaguna in 
Baisn�. professor, of G 1927. On ont. hundred and fourtttn 
Sulpician Seminal)' in  was especiallr luccess'ful. Blanchard ing team was stronger, swifter. and "TJ1ore hour , Miss Channing hIlS three hundr� 
spoke in the Music Room on St. was disappointing. Her �S5,g "as un- effective throughout. taking aU bu! one .\Ii�s Kuth. Eliubeth �airlll"". A. 11 .. and sc\entctll points. She is the rour--
• de Sales, Christian Humanist. He eS
xculI�le. \Vallon . . side-ceno
ter lor, lirsl place. which was won by Lee Beirl- .\fnum Holyoke. and 1\1. .\ .• Bryn Mawr. tetllth Kraduate of Brl:l' )tawr to receive 
. b" asking . question: Must we choose warth more. outplayed her. ur center - wa. tht first 10 mounl Ihe ·Goodhart he"'dc.ree Sumnla Cum ' Aude. was our weakest point in ,pite oJ the heimer ill Jhe io�'-yard breast stroke. ....... between Christianity and Humanism, or platfornl 011 Frida�' morning ",s the rc· Of the last three holders of the £Uro· strenuous efforts or Baer, who as usual OtherwillC Vafjity succeeded in winning , K '  � d can Christianity be a bl�.ing . and foster cipi,ent of one 0 t t Ollr \.I ra uate pean fellowship. one was b(flt in the 
love of human nature?' In 51. Francis pla� well
. a monotony of seconds. and thirds. Tay. Eurol)Ca1l i:enowships. "The Helene and atmosphere of the college.; one came 
de Sales is the answer to this question. Bennett, forward. Swarthmore. had lor's plucky hack siroke gave us one Cecil Rnllel J:ellowship of t�lC value or from IlIillais, and the last is from Bas-
A short sketch of the changes in Ch"ris- something." She rarely short moment. of excitement. the lirst one thoJlsalld fwe' hundred (Iollars was Ion. lIercttity an� e,wironme.nt seem to .. 
tian conceplions must be made before and Rickards was almost place being IOSl by a fractiOn of a second. founded in 1Il2� 1l}',",�.Ii�e1e:u Rubel.· pale: beside Ihl! b.,rilliance of the indi· 
story of St. Francis call be I werc held in cheeny _'nL...di\:i�rnish(d an ""'fYi'f'Crtftillg "b
'\;- R
1
: "1
F
lr YII1• rawr. 1\)21, In be alurde \ idual. _ _ • 
ciatM;-FrO'O'l the auste.rity . v I Ie acu tv of Br�'n Mawr with the For the firlt til lle ill many years the . 
,� brea k' in lhe dullness of the meet. Filer 
. . 
lite riuplJ> of was taken out in the wst quar· allllto\'111 of th'e donor'o any wO lJl an-" .. hci UIII)('r ten. as suth;- WOl!"""TIot rnd. In-
a step 10 the geptle. nature-Iov. ter and "Rasch put back in. Thut. must and Wills ran neck and n('("k throughout. ilaJ at any time stUdied"n the Gradulne stead of this the whole list of lhote 
Ing Christianity which inspired St. Fran. hne been some ps�holbgical cffec:t in the optional dh.ci gh'ing Filer lti'i"'vic- !'ochoal 'ol J)rYIl-Ma\\'r College lon� mcmhcrs or the clau of liH graduating 
cis of Auui. With the Renaiuancc. the change because Varsity dropped back tory. Filer at one time held the Middle enough to have shown· h�r ahility reo with hOl1ors W;1.5 read in the orderor 
Christianity dercl .--.l �to a .. gan to the first quarter standant and did not � d gardless of whether her ..... ork waJ Iheir honor poilllS, '1 follows: "I"-'" .Ill Atlantic n�r ·board diving champion-
naturalism, and thil was follQy.'ed by. a score again. .
. ptanned 10 lead III a dcs:rre or not. Th SOmma Cum Laudc: Barbara Chan-
religious revival, and the establishment The stars of the game, if they can be ship.. Fdlow�hj"p- llla)' be-'held wt any cente r  or ning: 29� or 317 on 114 houn. 
of te,'ere Protestantism. Jesuitism was 50 termed, wetC Bennett and Totten. The whole 'S\\anhmore team was far eJi,cation thai mar be selected by Ihl! )fagn, Cum Laude: Elizabeth Huard 
the orthodox interpretation 9f t'lis pc"i- Bennett. because as has already t>ern s!lperior 10 Varsity in e\'ery respecl. student and allllro"ed by the Faculty as Ufford. 2;';2 or 24:1 on 108 hours. 
misric conception. Pessimism in tum noted. she had the Imack of rolling up Ihe Calltain Fil r us tlte Slar of the meet. he�t �uited 10 her individual needs, or r.r.tn« Eiiu.beth Fry, 223 or r...4 on 
••... ..... 10 Ih. "",.·m.',m 01 ,h. ,ight. score. and Totttn. because she' played . '  mily in SI)('Cial uSC!! I� used as a travel· 106 ho" . . • • winning firsts in thc omet) ·yard free 
«'tilth century in which Rousseau rejected hard evuy second of the pmt. made ing fellowship to gi,·e �lpOrtunity for !'loris Rlum enttul, 221 or.22fI on 113 
.- ., 1 hot k h " st)'le and the iort)',yard back stroke as H I '  d" . h' h h Ihe doctrine of original sin. The 10ss some � lIt1 U s I. ept up t e Spirits t e stue:)' 0 con ,t,on$ m � IC t e hours. 
of man's right t� happiness he attributed of tM team Ind the Varsity SUllporteU well as in Ihe dil'ing. C.care. or Swarth- �tudent may IX! interested in different Cum l.aude: Points 
to the institution of lociety. and desired McCull)' and 'Valton deset\'e h.,norable more. aiel) distinguished herRIf. The Ilaru of the world. Elizabeth Jfo� land tinr. . 218 
a social reyolution to bring back man's mention. weaknen oi Varsity may bc due i� '1lart Mi � Fairman. who' ha� been awarded Susan Fit/gerald .... .. . ... 1'42·3 
divillC r;ight. Contemporary thinkers The line-up wa,: to Ihe length t')f the 11Ice�' which in Ie'" the Rubel Felln\\:�hill Ihis year . ill �he I Caroline VirRinia Pain .. . . .. . . 21. 
that man's misery "is the relult of Var$it)': Totten, '31, 22.222221: Rasch, er:lI inllance" \\as douhlc tl\llt- in the dCllarthl�nt or .1..aIUl, p:raduated WIth hIgh I Grace 
habel � .Roo . •  
, 
.. .... 2132-3 
injustitce. and that e\'ery man i. ,.p'I"<I'32: Bacr, '31; Blanchard. '31: McCully. practice meets. Eren taking this into honors III I.alm from )11. Holyoke and Hetlic Charter Frel!man . . . . . . . . 212 
of directing his own desli1\Y. This '32: .Freeman, 'S2. consideration. the score :n.13 indicate, was a fellow in Latin at Brytft.)fawr Ihis "Kuth " Kitchen ..... , ... " ...... 107 -
ltd to the dream of mastery of the Substitutes: Moore {or. Freeman. deari)' Swarthmore's superiorilY. l·ear. Her interests are in literature and Rosamund Crt) S ,. .. ., " .. 199 
rial IlIliversc. Nor do these thin kers Engel, 2221, for Rasch. The e,'enn were as follows: language.. and .she \\iU Ilrollal>l), \\flrk Eleanor Schouland ............ 193 
recognize a Cod-created .5Oul as the Swarthmore: Bennett,. 22!!l Z:� 1 1 ; !'linety.yard free style-Filer, Swarth· at th� t'niversilY of l I arb�rg or Munich Hilda. E.mily T. Wr is:ht ........ 181 
linelion betw«n man am:! animal. TI,.o, I Rickards. ��1; Sterhng, \\'alton. 1II0tC. 1 12.0. firsl: Dewees. Swarthmore, with a brief scamper to look at Rome. Beatrice Shipley . • . . • . . . . • . . •  178 
is also a modem conception that man Nev.·comb. Harvey. 5ttond: Zalesky. Bryn ·Mawr. third. Her work had a qualit)' of sureness and Sara Elizabelh Uradlcy . • .  ,. . . . •  11' 
-a phase in the absolute evolution 01 God. Substitutes: Tyly for Newcomb. Mis-I Forty.yard free st),le-Cearc, S",,-anh- accuraC)'. "Neat hrain work" "as the Elilahelh C. G. Packard . •  � . . .. 17. 
and Ihis denies freedom of the will . ner for Haney. • more. !6.2: Wardell Swarthmore; �mwcnt 01 one of her instructors. "But Virginia Newbold .. . .. '.,.� ... 173 
Illust reject the illusion of the di".,.1 ThOllla • Irq'll Mawr� .Iw: has- brought !f) it abo the freshness �Iar)' 'Randolph �ra« • . • . . . . . .  173 
es.st.n« of mall. as \\ell as the Calendar Forty.yard breast stroke-Bcrnheimc.r, of v ie�' and imaRination sUch a.s in 9ur The relllainder of thow nOI graduating 
i5tic theology. and 4-eturn to the old Satu,rday,.March 23, Basketb.lI, 3�.3. Br)'n Ua"r: "'Biddle. Swarthmore; 
di,tanl da)' is badly needed by the. robu
st wilh honor, hut in the upper half of the 
ceptions which spurred mtn to vict01')'. Sunday. March 2 .... Reverend H. S. JatkKKl. S",,'anhmore. literaturt: of one of the greal natIOns
 of class are: Mary t.ow Willi.ml. Louise 
SI, Francis de Salu is the .. ,bodin,.",q Coffin will . speak in the Music Room at Forty-yard back stroke-Filer, 3.(.t. 
the JnsL RUHel Wray. :\Iartha R*Ii� Humph. 
of this ideal of Christian Humanism. 1.30 under the auspices of the t.ea.cue. Swarthmore ; Taylor. Bryn ��fawr: To Katherine R05Ctta Jeffert. F'ellow rev R uth Biddle. Ella Campbell HartOG, 
was an itinerant ,.ent and obtained Tuesday. "rarch !G. Dr. John Her- Tyler. Swarthmore. . in BiolOl}' at Bryn "fawr Ihis year and H�ien Juliet ea;rett. Jean eroded 
doctorate in law in 1591. He�! al'reat mann Randall will Jpeak under the aUI. Dh·ing-Filer. S ... artlunQ�. 69.3 O. A, .. n d  M. . Di the VlI.ivenity of BetkeL Eccluton a.toran. V-Idoria T. 
c1auicist and belie"ed .in lite.rature and pices of tbe Bryn Mawr lp.cut. points: Wills • . Bryn MaY"r, &0.8 points i Missouri. was a"'arded the 
Fanny Bul· Buell Katherine Noyes Balch. KatbcrDt 
lbe beauty of "knOwledge. As a preacher Wedndd�'. Much 21, M. Pierre de Geare. Swanhmore. 39.9 points. �ock Workman Fel'owship. established Me�r. Clara .S,,·an. Barba.n. Humph- I 
llt. earned the name of restorer of sacred LanlUt ",ill spea k in the evening in the Relay-Swa.rthmore. 2..t.2.2. • m 1"e, of tIM valot 
of one thousand rey!. Fr.nces Birke Haley. and AnMbeI '" 
'. 
OonttnGed OIl ..... I'oUI' Music Room. Swarthmore. 37; Bryn Mawr, 13. ,. OoDUD,* _ .... TbNe 
FrampttJ(l Ltamed. 
�� , " • -
• A 
• 
Pall' t • •• 
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• • 
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• 
.. 
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• 
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-- ":" --..:..---- -. 
Letter to Editor . I 
Nt:wl if fWI ,tJ,o"s;b/� lor o,in. The Pillar· . .. 
of Salt 
Th. Theate� 
I 
JOSEPH TRONCFlJm In Philadelphia 
• iONS t.rpr,utd ill litis co/Nm ... ) 
To th e Editora 9f the Nt�s: 
WaIn ... Skidding, a com�y -that is • • 
actually rkommended by the clergy I 
Erlanger: Dennis King returnl in the Home, Sweet HOMe • 
In spite of "positively the la.t �pe.r- .. THru -Mtulteturs. Chortu N�kr ance on campus" of Rumor, I am going • Forrc:st: The latest CllalnJe SOt4,i.s, A,!"ounc.ing a Series of 
- JId1t.or-lD-mud ' 
to $�ak of another one. I t  i. alarming pt;se:nted �y Morris d�t: you� w.' ill �ob-Startling 'Revelations for iu portent f:lther than h� propor- • 'I ab ly' tnjoy this most if you Sttf1. Done of 
KLIZAATB B. LJJQf, .. ' , 
"""'-­
MARY P. a. OBACl: ... 
tions .. naclail. as ii, is, and pr.)()ted llerlnnlnr WUIt BalieR's other revuts. 
by authority, it could not be c.lled . Who Stole the Ottendorfer Shubert: �Iitzi and her ensembl e Qf , 9n� hundred (I) are- still playing in rumor were it not'Tor the continucti in- - Sheets? 
. ... -'K;, BALCH, � • 
• •  Lovt'ly I�ady, • 
Q. BOWl: . ... , I "«','on on the .!Iuilj«:t. l ' Ie3nl from Owing to a solemn oath we cannot Lyric: :\Iargarei Anglin "at her best" 
'10 reliable but somewhat mysterious lOurcts tear the veil' from' Ihese mysteries as )'tt. in St'Cllrily. JUUtA NO_, 
• • ,-,tant.oton 
Y. HOBART. '11 V. ' BHRYOOlt, 'II 
that Radnor: is to become a graduate hall bOt th�re �ill be a II?' of lfU�tions that Keith: Louis Mann ,evives his war 
ill h. , be �'d d "n,w,,'" success. Fri�tldly r1""IIII 't'S, VAtntO 'I1lmlf IL&lI'O. '10 J,UIDlWJlt Btnnf. '11 next year, Thi. rumor, to ,be sure, is ."" 
v.e 0 (III � �. .....". 
Adelphi: TllU Thi,.g Cal/f!d Lovt if; 
IV'renllial. but this ycar It is especially Who kelll the key of .  the linen c1,?ItI? .,. , amusingly Ireat�, 
• '·'·�n,. 3;ud well eslablishcd. For Il'o¥- �Wf? tOQIr·I�.h«ts to the wash ?� Who' C"estnl,,� vaOCl .. �I;-it'. really I�. 
who live in Rad,[a or, particu larly IIK)K makes the Oucndorfer bed? We )ViII ing next w«1i' • 
.u ..... Uoa_· 
H. J. q.I.BBJI'I'T, .. 
, 'wRo have liv� Th�r.e for· three yean, have no bla.nket • pulled Oi.'er this ·quCl· Garrick : Blackbirds-and we � they such a cl}ange would be -lillie short of tion of sheels: and, if nffd he, we will don't ,Ie.avt for several weeks. 
�.. Iragic., I am ready 10 admit Ihat brinlC;n the piUow cas,e too, But neilher Broad; Tht SNuidt: C1Nb. based on D, cB0B8, '10 .. BU'l'D. "10 perhaps this should not be the casc, but �'ill we fail to give honor wh�te honor our old favorite, Roben Louis, and just 
-
)I:&.�p:J., D .. UB'D.'Il It IS. For in Ipite of a good. deal of is due. W� is' Paul Re\'ere, what ;r� a. thril ling al hi-'used to be.. 
o-c......,.,.,..- . talk about the lack of clillueishMIS and Joris and Dirck and l. who brmlghl tht Coming �o;:i"aiAy B:;�TPil� = hall r«li�1' at Oryn Mawr, we ha\'t j good newl from Gl1t"nt to ,�ix, in com- (:-.il'tlle of tht more important theattrs ' .. &ered •• IftCIndOd ... - m.tter .t th. quite 
.
de�nite . fedings about Ihe .Placet parison 10 Ihat �allant heroine who c:an- §«m t o  Illan a chan,lc of'program before 
,.." ... , ...... ,"t .. OfIlcL Wt Wish to I I\ ,t, the .�ple we like to tered down the aisle- of Goodha,t Wa\'U1g .. 'I ) • • .",prl I. 
Thi. ' issue of the Nl!.ws edited b, E. have around us. thlt Ouendorfer sheets. 
• 
. ' The Movies 
• d I I hi "Y d-"!" .". " • • y." I h k R .",n �e arl!,. creature. 0 com ona e Ollr ¥loun � . .'i u�r c ee. rox-Locust � S"taktasy ' ... said to ren. ... ice .. '30, , " "h n , •• .. habit, whau.ver hall we live 111. n tn • ame hoti resent Iht. sounds, the sights and Ihe 
LIGHT LITERATURE' we hil\'e learned the wayward wayt of Touchl'rl to the quick she bleats thrills o f  a. most,. modern �ew York. 
A sid deficiency il) the magazine our particular hall clocks, the most com· "I'nfOfft .of- breath-. -PUlll-ue I've got Fox: "An ATf.'Singing, All-Talking, 
room has been called to our ,Uten· fortable stats in the smoking room, the Vhe Ottendorfer sheets.': I AII.Comedy� Musical Roinance, Htous 
. fion, There, rOW upon row, are 'all small �umbf:r of' minnles 10 the slation in Dixu, 
the periodicals, green , orange or an� Tayror, w,£ are �Ihe to , )tarn th�5(' Cissy Cenlil>ede says Ihey are having Little Theater '!' Bu/in-Tht Sy,nphollY 
merely black and white, that aim to things �11 over aganl. specl�lIy durmg a beauty contut in Merion. A, she 0/ a Big City; this should make a most 
stir ' and 'elevate the mind, ;c(luaint ou� stOiOr year. �hen peace 15 o�r pur· doesn't li\'e in 'Merion sht"'thinh the interening comparison wtth Fox's idea 
it with grea t �uestions , and.add to SU.II. Another thl!l,. Th� loss of Rat!- custom should be spread t6 other halls. of New York (see abc:we) . I its learning. But the magazines that. n or as an undergraduate hall would be In fact, after a complacent glance 16 the Film Cuild Cinema: T'OJ..'O Days;. a 
f h d I dl a great"oot' I�caml!us talk, the "astly mirror, she has suggested an al1-college movie of the slruggle between the Whites " mk";SC· � res an L're �H are sa r ��IQred hur "lI5tly amusing {ouip that IkaulY Contest . : • jl1ld the Reds for Russia. ac IOg".1 ot  e\'en I e, 
• 
at respec ' j set'ms to be a ntttuitv. For Radnor is "Let' us begin a t  once," 5aid C�5Y, able ma11lstay of doctors offices, nor ('R " I 0'·, h It' . ... ,' n'-, Aldine: Snit,. rooIP";'lb to Satan. a V ' f '  I I f I f h' one 0 umo 5 av n e u . " '--" '"We will h�e a Miss Rockefeller, a myslery picture. which includes all kinds ann,Y air , t Ie stap e 00< 0 . 31:- the girl quit� mythoJosica!ly "kicked' O\l:J �Iiu Otnbigh. a )Iiss Rjldnor. Of of weird make.up effects. dreS!log parlors. are allowed wlth1l1 . I ·d .- h ' • , (' L" of Radnor ·Iast ynr. course Wt Will ha�'e to  tel e W"d er ;\Ias:baum: Dolores Costello and Con-the narrow ,JOna s (J t 1e I >rary. But if the pov.crs that be COllsilltr it to ha\'e a Miss Pe mbroke Eau and a rad �agel in n" Rl'd4't'IIIillg Sin, an-Surely nothi.nt.,:' c?Uld be heller for absolutely necessary Ihat' Radnor be nlade )Iis� ?f,!"hroke. West, '\or whtther it othe,' "powerful drama of Ha.te. and the o\,er·strailled l�tt.4lect ('.Ian a few a.. �II._L_ha..\'e a W.lUtt"tio t� would hc_ l� 10 roll the t\ll'(I illto�"boYe." ' . '-����.-----i -rn:omen�( Iyxurlods v8Jf.l1xmi1:'ige make.. I slIgJ(tst t;IIH they l)()�ttlOnr .4.lId Ikrhal1s also it would ' to '-'Stanl�, : Tilt roh4'l1S 'a"d lilt Ktllys ;11 in Town and Country. where rose- tl14: coml!�t� change fOT another year - a\'e a . ISS aylor, a 1\Iis� !.ill. and :t AI/OII/ic ell)!, Now just guess wflat this gardens and colonial interiors vie and this year fill till the \'aCllncies in the �liu Dalton. thus f{iving 0PIM>rtunit.v to is about. ' with baronesses in riding habits on h II . h d d . I r II ( .- I I I' I a Wit gra �ate �IU ents. II1ste�( 0 a . t):pe s 0 "o::al�ty, l Ie S U  IOUS. I I! Slant�)J\: 1)144'('" 0/ l/w Niglll Clubs; .the, beach t\' Waik iki to collvey an f"re&hmen .. TIllS would lCl\e HMO :1 SCIentific, tht c1USIC and 110 forth .. The this lime Texas Guinan givu herself a impr�sion of ri�h.ness a,nd elegance, chance to linish in Ibdnor. and would da)' will come when M i.s� Bryn Mawr �re'lI big hand. . A .ftw. mOI1l�nts 1IltenSIve study of g ive the other claS!le.. a eh.met to look will he called to comrJete with Miss all Ilo\'d: Richard Harthelme s in W,ar.\; thiS ktnd Will send a student back around anti make urI Iheir minds about the other.colle!l:es. alld we must not tit 7?" : 
tt1thusia'ilic.t1ly 10 her desk, as frOl.111 mO\'iuj( to another hall. It SC:�U1s hardly trie� alld fOlllld wantjng:' 
11 fr. 
Orchestra a wtek·end ...... �Ioreo\'t!r there IS fair to tear lip anYlll1e's roots such a The Philadelphia Orchestra. with much to he le.tOlell f rOIll nmgil"lines yank a!!,.i� thre.tlened, The Wh.isflt'r C h' __ �lIs Krauss as guest conductor. ,,,ill like this. 'J'h • portsman is running MAn' F • •  R. GIIAct'� Uule- tufu I)f herbage, give the iollow'"!S program .on Frida), a most instru{·tive series of anicles - I..-iule bladl!S nj gran '- afteMloon. March 22. and on Saturdjly on Contract Bridge, We defy any Miss Carey Stresses Sn)ile UI)()n IIlI! wndly, tl'(,lling, March 23:· text-book of an.,lytical ¥netr)'-to 
N d f H 'l't Beaminli! as paiS. IIaydn-Symphon.\'.N'o. i in C ma,·or. . h" " k  ee or urnl I Y gIVe I e Jram more 1a ( wor' orl Ilrahms-Thret: Ifungarian Dancu 
set it more difficull problems. "I lometimes think t!lat . the chief With my 'lillie "hi�tle (�os. 1. 3. 10). 
It is iiJ1le Ihe literature of escape trouble with our gencr:lt)()il IS Ihat we I hal'e. sheltere.d them. SlralllS-Tone Poem, "Ein .Helden. 
won a J.ilace in our laborious dois+ lalk too mud.l: that is. v.e talk 11'10 IIIllch Tende:rly solicitous' leben." ters, H the "magazine ro m won't with too milch �1f-$ ullicieTlC;y." declared or nch little stem. 
take Ihem in. perhaps they could find �li5 .. Care), ill chaJ.e1 Q&a. J.1.�lllf'sda)' . 
refuge in the Common Room. Enl:ugms 011 thi� th�me, Miss Carey U.-
______ �._ pressed thf' opinion that man)' of us l)()S-
ANOTHER ART scss not $0 much a genuine enthusiasm 
The discussion of the movies in as a kind IIf Ilassi,e arrol{anct. I.tl i· 
�llIarcl)' sealtd on Ihe sttps· 
nnuenly I blow. 
� Ihe lillie freshmf'11 jump! 
See: tht �ollhomores go! 
�o;'("limf'5 I ha,' (· \-:1I1�hr lI(.I'sdf 
Walkinl!: 011 the L'l\ll'n. 
Thtll I hlow a warning blast 
And , presto, J am gpne, 
• 
Opera 
• On Tuesday a ftemoon. :\[arch 26. at 
one o'clock, the Metropolitan Opera Com­
Ilan), will gj\'e a special performance of 
I'tlrsifal at the Academs ·of Music. 
the ediwrial co!ul1lns of a college ne�:i is the chief el{'J1ll'lIt r(·sIIOI.l,llihle for 
'newspaper may seem l\Olllewhat ir- j �UC�I ...  1 attitude, • We t;lke a few Ihiults, 
rele\1am pa .. ti1l1c, Ilowercr: we whIch COlHt alnnlV'onr v.ay. ;lIul al'CI';lt 
think nOI: the de,'e1opmenl of the them �s catch \\·.
ords, �Ve Ilrof�u 
•
. 
nm 
little mo\'ie theater has suddenlY. to be u1t�re5ted.11I cert��11 �rKan ; ��,
tIOllS 
struck \1� as being a ra�her 5 igll�n the ptea t�at we :are lI�tere�lnf-'in the ' ( 
-cant-evululion --in the �m bryon i a.m. Bllt l5 11 l�p(X'l�s 11."s e:<cusf' �UtIlS 
lI: wtc'k:The Whisfler's-n)othe.�)' � .. , . , 
stages of another art. r o(ut �o be I
" 'rall()I�a]lla .. on of, lal
zlllcul· , s. O. s.� 
Rl!Cc�th' a second moyie art thea:" (lr 1I15te� ( . 0 R;omg' to nluSl('a s all! (auth�ntieated and ohMrved) 
ter has bet:n opened in Philadelphia; � other artIstiC f1Vforlllance WMII they 'Twenty·n.ine robin!' in' one $Quart' it led es itSelf to be "the lace come. along we st�y home and talk. block 
where the motion IHt..'wre IS supreme I '  \V· I Ik Twenty-sc\'l!n !.Itds 1IK)\ed ulldl!r tilt 
p, g , . . P .  r Indeed. WI! are often \'er)' pleased by . 
, '/ " .," 'k' , our powe� 0 COI1\·er5a(lon. It la ..  ,'ndow. am SI i'II/. le ta 'ICS :Ire to 'I(;! • •  � .. • bbe r , lea d we can make an mtereHmM l emoon: or A recorded increase of fifty-sc\'en bare ��u I ,  ,Ill( we ar� �'ery 1> • sc . ¥If' can \'ery ably pour 5f;:Onl upon I he art. of. the mone IS the an of , ....... ,Ie. This abilitl' miglll be ('h:aracler- It,ts 
a (lay, 
. 
... 
( , h , ..I .� , On<"'violet in bloom. pantOimme: \\'C ee: ,'.10 . art 5 ,OU (I iztd as "half.bak�dneS5:" bllt ours is a I IS I ' I  e Ollt ",in1�r aconite in bloom. r.l.n%,r�s I na ura 11111 s. all( ,w hurried world wilh l!re5�lIrt..llaraIll0unt, 3Fe. dehg�ted to see tlln� .'he FII';" so '''''-rha,15 "facilill'" is a better word :\ great deal of digging going on. G I I C h ,... Forsythia bushes in full bloom . . UI, (
. • 
m�m�. rec?r",zmg .t �s,llhan Ihe 51anH lerm, YCI f"dlity is a , I I I , ( n  I Dog·wood dug liP and taken away to 11111 a 1(;)11 I!" I , �1e( 1\1111 0 a .  IS tl.: mUl'h mort' serious thing than haU-• '" I 'f Ihe nur�ry f(lf a rear. They SI)' the e.XI�·e.. 'iMO", Ii \\'1 mg 10 ( evo elise I);!,kedness. For if )'011 are kcnuilldy , '1 , :\foiliessori 5ys/em dQes wonders for <'Ill. 1ft: y to t Ie .ltst ant. 1�10re 3ppro-- halr-bakcd and talk aholll things which ( ( h h.arkward dog-woods, pn.ate orms. � • t. e movie. , ),OU do not knflw intimately, you are all 'J , , ( h .'\ 101 ,nf \Sunis dreues at breakfast. . Ie l)Qss l l1 ,t'cs 0 tl'e n.lollon the ti me .,uitt' ilI an� of yonr limitalions. 0 
( ( , winK t,rI wid winds and no te-nni!. the pK1ure as;t orm 0 ( ramatlc art But a facile lIer�on tlJ(lroll,hly amI 
, , , , I oercenta�e ;s uSlI3I1\, a good !ltal Iowel la\'e un y recenl y JtgUIl 10 )C rcc- earnC5tl" bl'line.5 in himself and in :II! . . · •. , L h , . . , 11,· lunch-H·ne. ogTll.%n1 y t e 3yman; It IS ong he sa),s, To :.ccuunt for Ihis facility art . 
. , he, h h' . , Fill in the. rest yourlielf and let U! unit t t.ay w en t IS appreciation all Ihe \\ ide varic'), of hooks we havt -.... . ,' .... ,. ,. . ., h , all sin\f together. / WI lilt' ex" OIt�  l". nl1 ten. tt US rcat! c\'er since V.e were six, the \'arious go lu school to an urgantzation like companKms-bOlI aut! J[irif-tilat we (·S. 0. S. used in this conntttion 
he . , bo h 
. "\(',ns ":,,:n� of t one  lmfT1tlonec a ve or 10 I e ha,'c kllown'a.s frtt'nd� and .Ctlll.;uta!� spring.) 
Lot's Wife. Little Theater; so far. we ha\·t: IJeen and t ..... amount (If traHlinK .... ' e han' 
witting to acce�t , 'un</ues!ioning, t�e do�e. ,"5 a result of Ihl!sc w e  hav.'J-c ­really rotten kmd 0 thmg that IS qUlred a sort of I)-tudo ... uper ieucc.
-
We oultht 10 90Iniu as a danger aboul handed Qut to an uncritical public; think YIt ha\'(: the exptr� and thus it whi'lI VllllClh:ng shoultl be done. we hay, liS1ened 10 l h�'talkics" as a {lI(1lJU nOlhina to us. just as mall), peopk But lIallirall), it is easier \0 talk about 
curiosity: now, howt\'t:r, we are become immune to thtbeauty of poetry, this thinl{ than to find a solution for it being �\'en • profe5S�al tandard Thu:tie' ':0'11 denlop :.. gent'ral bt;..� it might' be a good idea 10 talk less, of m(Wle \ afue5-'thtre IS no reason quahty whICh � us 10'1 to hi! a �- .huWt doet 1I0t lliatter-how mudi talk wtIy"'"\1o'e-snoutd'"Mttte.man ! t st Clale wit t e most sophisticated group there is if WI! ....  ve • -SeflK of humor 
in the cinema a<; con istmtly a ont (Jf an institution-the Iroup "A'her'!! one and remember d)a{ a great deal of talk 
seeks the best on the legitimatt ne\'er talks about thinSs Ihat are "nol is fooli h. AI5D W4;. n� a Rnse of 
Slaf(e. talk.ble about." Thi. whole .ttilud� w� humility . . 
t _. 
• 
ROfHMOOR COATS 
-E.,pM-­
,..,., ".11 II" t-mJ 
Mea 1 _. IIItrd ....... . 
...., - ..... ... .. . 
..... 1fII .... y�W.. 
• --. -*'" Iftp .... 11M 
....... ... ......... 
_did •  , ........ .... . 
.... _d 'I CIOIII lit .. 
...., ... :CIt ..... . · ...., .. ........ . _. of 
· ........... 01--,. ....  
.......... ,.., , 
• • • . Cleaaer and Oller . 
weanDi Apparel :: Blanket. :: Laee. 
CW1a1D.· : : braperf 
CLEANED OR DYJi> 
STUDINTS' A('(lOUNTIt 
, We CaU aMd D.livtf' 
814 Lancaster Avenue 
BRYN' MAW\{ 1517 
EscoDdido 
The Pack 'i'rip Camp for 
Girls 
+;- " . e� 
July 24.Au,dt 20 
MI. AI.tbe Deming, wbo for 
the put. 14 )'MrS baa bad aD U­
tenatv. camplnl upertence In t.be 
Eaat and t.be SOuthwe.t. oft'era to 
.mall lJTOupa of coU .. a Ilrl  an op­
portun1t), ,1.0 .pend (our ween r\d· 
In, aDlltcamptpltn the mount-una 
of New Yealco. �perlenced. JUld ... 
Rt'U.ble .bo� No prnloUi rldl"8 
knowledge neceuary. 
• 
Write' fdt p&rUcullr •• 
Ofllce or the Direetor 
.924 'Welt End An. 
New York Cit, 
, 
wh.t doe. ·u:"er.ing 
I. ' ?" c arge mean 
,I.. 
"If you're ruding on .. of 
thou, , ' 
telephone ads 
it meanJ ·th.t you can call 
l.ome .nd it won', COlt you 
a cent. 
, 
.. You ;U.I sive the. 0.Ftra. 
tor tlu: nUlnhe.r, teU her to 
r�l1tr6t tke �J..i1r8� an'd lOW' ... 
P.ter doe" tLe r�st 1" 
-: My DEAA . .  ,haDd •• 
that tdepboae. quickl" • , , 
CJ.....su on c.JJ. by ft. ........ 
�7 n .... be rcverted .;'itho..t 
.dcIi.io-J o:::o.t. Arranse vitl. 
� (oil, .t ...... to .. I_p __ 
,"'tlD .Li. wu�..c..d ' 
- . . 
• 
• 
• 
. .  
• 
· 
• 
, , 
., , 
• 
• 
\ -. 
, 
FeIJowllhlp 
oCO:olTIl'fUED .'R"OlJ PAO. 1 
• 
.... • -
. 
:;r:;r. 
COlonial History 
. - .  
CO:,\,TINOED FROlJ PAOB 1 
• 
", . ' 
.1 1"1 E .c 0 L L E G  E N it W·5 
· 
· 
, " • 
undtr fttd�n" but has far over;un its 
bounds. tbe needs oi our ConlrMlmttl. LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNiR 
It is the one bright ughi amid the �� 0"" S� 
circling gloom around the archil'es at CHA'TJ'ER..oN ttA l:fOUSE 
Washington, and it has widentd 'the 835 Morton Road 
- . 
DYe hundred dOllars., to � held during 
a year of study and re�arch abroad, 
and offend a�nual�y to a inductt' tu­
dent studying It Bryn )Iawr College. 
)lanuscript mate�ial i. not always ac· 
ccssible. and the sludy of tht American 
Colonies A lomplitaled. .especially s.in« the version will be impttfttt as lon, 
as it oonsiders them al isolated units "Id 
not as illustratKmS of world-wide Cofo­
n�1 ,rowlh. The illlcJlsifieJ starch of 
modern scholars is now uneanhing from 
thc archives all o,'er the globe a"'umi. 
nOU5 body at new documents. The 
dream of the soholar \'Stephrns. who 
ai)ned 3t a- homogeneous collection tran· 
scribed rrom all the European sources, 
is being realized on a constantly expand­
ing scale ; �hcJl England is exhausted, 
France, Spain and Cuba offer their trea.· 
uru: and photostatic machines have 
WKlfllCd thit....K'Opt. �ht:JQr� . •  
illlere5ted. s iOiiJOl)i' ,iven .cQnsiderable 
credit for this greattst or single archiral 
projects ; the Congressional Library is 
no ionger in OJ stale of tmaciation from 
'risi9n and opportunily jor thc study of I JI,;r .. ';I'�'�hoi;,Jn=.�' �B�"";e;no,;
M�"�"';;;,�1�1�81;;'''''''';�1 comprehtns�� KholarJy ' and true his� 
• 
• The holdu 01 the rello\\ ship must be a 
student of prO\'�d ability working to­
wards the decrrt of Doctor of PhiiQs­
ophy who could not ha\'C! the ad,'ant"8es 
• of such r yur without assistance. 
Miss JdfC!rJ has 'btfll participating in 
experimemal \\urk. 1I0W !rein&' ,G.rried 
on at Bryn ;\Iawr and ul�ique in AmC!r­
ita, on the lransiornuttion of nOIl-livillg 
into living material. Similar work is 
being done al the University of Berlin, 
and Miss Jeffers will work there in 
.. 'l�iochcmillt_w and ytoiogy, "she is wl;11 prel)Olred '11 d will make an abtc­
research worku," addC'd Mi\1 Park. 
----:-- - -- -ably be. published in tilt Balzac series, 
will be a genume rolluibutiotl 10 modtrn 
criticism," 
Tilt ,�una Otl�lldorfer l\1elllQrial Re-
tory. 
In Q(JnsiderinK,. lhe modtrn trend of 
thought. we nnnot go iar without real, 
iziU( t'wo tranKenden't aspects nea:,.afY 
for Ule understanding of the Colonial 
th«rry and the caustl oi the American 
R�'olution. Thest are : the commercial 
the6ry of .Colonial trade and England''­
mlrcantile policy-and the political or 
constitut;onal causes o f  the �aradon 
from the :\Iother Country. The com' 
mercial as�t is itstfr bound up in rtl.· 
tion to England's ''Conscrvative political 
a·dher 
.�; tllq;, -�titutional asPtc:t is ..oJ  
major importance, 
( Brrdilsi' �f lark of #arr. ,nis ar,;('/(' 
tll;1/ b� rOllrlNdrd ;11 thl' 1I('.rt is''I� O/ In(' 
Ntws.) 
• 
THE 
BRYN �lAWR TRUST CO. 
CAYITAL. $260;000.00 
Miss E,t1�r [.o,,'rc-y Rhoads. Warden 
of Wyndham and graduate Itudolt in 
French. "as tI� recipient of the Mary 
E. Garrett Europtln Fdlowshil)� of the 
value of one IhOUJ,a .. d dollars. awardw 
annually on the ground of cxc�llfllce in 
scholatlhip to a "udent still in residence 
who has com pie ed al least tlnet semes� 
ths of ,taduate sltdir$ in Bryn ;\Iawr 'Karch Fdlowshill iiI Guman and Teu. Dou a 'General Bankin& Buaine .. 
Colleit. and is to 'he applied towards the tonic I'hilology of the ,'alue of on� thou. Allow. lntuea on Dcpoe.Itt 
expenus of one �car's stlldy and reli, sand tIVO hundred doilan was awarded Willi "'am T Mcintyre 
College Inn and 
• -Jrea Roon\ 
Caten especially tor you, . 1 to 
7.80 week daYt aneT Sunday.� 4 to-7 , 
• 
Saturcla)' Open at It tor £IIrl)' LII�ebIPD 
• • to 7.10 • 
h:.icil" n'AiiKt rON 
828·8S0 Lanuater An.ue 
Br,D Mawr . 
Walk O�r Sltoe Sit"" 
Alent tor 
OOTHAM 
OOLn IITRlrE SILK "TOCKI!'Ofil 
Haverford Pharmacy 
IiENRV W. PRESS. P. D . •  
PRESC�IONS. DRUGS. G� 
Pbone: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT DWLtVBRY 8BRVIc. 
. Uanrlord,. .• P:..",,_'-__ _ 
- , 
• 
. , , 
Pall' ,. 
• Meet 1O\Ir trl,nu It itll 
.Bryn Mawr Confectionery I . 
'"til LO .. !Dt Tbe.ar 1;""., • The a..nMrlou. lit Lb. Collect Olrt. Tin,. aan.d .. � Ddlc-lolU Bundla. 811Ptrlor Bod .. 8tnkt 
.,USie-Daneln, tOI'" Ilrl, only 
. . 
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL 
DOMESTIC ARCHITECTlfRE 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
A Profeslion.1 SchOOl for 
College Gradu..tet' 
, 
I 
The At(lumill Yea,. 10,. 1I11-!0 O� 
MO'lda� .. Oc:tobttr T, I." 
, . - '., . 
HENRY ArHERTON FROST, Di,.«,o,. 
83 Church St., Cambridge, M .... 
• 
at Harvard Square 
Wayne Hotel LlDCOID • II.ls'h"'" • ".,nt. ra. 
Lar,e and ne"I, (umf.heod roo •• 
(or IraMienl .. 
Ameriean plan dlnlnr room. GriU 
may be rented (or dancft, dinhert" 
lO(:i.1 aralr •. 
N,edlepoittt 
• 
• • 
dence al some forign Im;vcr�ity. Eng- • 
lish or Continental. to Miss Ruth, J. Hofrichter. Ph. D. in 'lain Line Store. Victualer 
Miss Rlwll(\s' thtsis. 011 "Hallac's Economics ai the Unh'enily of Heidel- r.ndy, J('�e C'ft.m .nC! rancr .... trj 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANq and STAPLB GROCBllIBS . _  
Orden CAlled for and Delivered 
THE HANDWORK SHOP __
_ 
MH8. A • •  , J.oWEL 
Knowledae o f  Arl." will include in its !)erg, 1921, htad of the Modern Lan- lIothouse Fruin Fanc)' OtOHrln 
IrealinCnt ,omt 1ITiliubiished palJoers ill guage De\lartmelll at i\lidland �lIege. 821 LANCASTER AV&�UE 
the BaluC! collections at Chantilly. where Nebraska. 1D:?�·25: AUi8tant in the CC!r- Bryn Mawr 
.Iohn J.  McDevitt 
Pbone. Bryn lflwr '675 
she will w�rk lIIu.le.r IIle guidance of man Dellartmellt of Ihe University of 
' )1. Boudron. the custodian of the coT. !ll'ebraska, 1927-28, and Instructor in the 
I«tions. :\Ii  s Rhoads will spend tilt GermaJl Dellutmelll of 'Bryn Mawr 
C 1'- T /'r'IIt,.ml 
'.' 
Lant .. ter an' MerloD An ••
Br,. Mawr. Pa. 
Ttltpllut .1 
CO'ITAGE TEA ROOM 
_.'--'7 ......... .".. _ .... PI. 
n ktttenhoulle Plat<e. Art'lmore, Pa. 
• 
Pillows 
All KiJuU 01 Pillow. 
THE ARCADE 
DRESS SHOPPE 
Ardmore Arn.de 
lAnNMcr A,'tf1ue followin, � ,!ml1l�r at the Cni\'enit)' of 0 ""!lie. JU28·29. he Fellowship i. tQ Rill lIud,. 
Per""la. · be applied toy,ards the expenses of one p " t· Ticket. Tea Where -U can ,u-h ... ,.u, ...... . rln Ina 1."",, Otldl �� ..  "Miss Rhoads has Ilro\td IWltH both year's study and rt.Sidence at' some Ger· 0 8CHlklf'l&. tl�. e--tal Putin b, .... o.emeDt. complete .prlne: outn�temoon 
Luncheon Dinner 
• AUII.UU ,*meau .. �.. dnaN. enaemblCII. co.t&. sutu and discrimillaling and rtSOllrcdul:� Miss _flail universit,. , � o_, · ..... .....  � Xa", ..  millinery. • , 
P k � SI . I ""�� ______ ��� __ �"====;==�I�I '�5==La==n�"�'�I'"'-.A�,;.�.�R���m�o�o�� P�' 1� ����;;�����������'�·�;'::"��O�"" Jt�"�.�,.�.�.=======-= ar .commtnt" " le grasps malena , !£Z _ L _ _ _, a r=r' _ _ _ _ __ _ 
thoroughly and pres"nt� it c:xtraordi· .. 
narily we'll. Her the i , ",hi .. h \\ ill proh 
, .. 
I ­
I 
• 
" 
. . 
Read 
• 
• 
" ,. 
VANITY· FAIR 
mel!t"the wits of the w(wld,in its pager 
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• • 
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• 
mounted on a brisk Pega�u5:' To hOf:t af COluenlporn-ry � :meti-c:ms-who-:Jre- in-----�------D
o you l ike to ,.>eet clever people H ungary . . .  Covarrubias, in Ylexico . : . and a 
Doetor .. lawyert. prme .. on, e. 
p.eeftt aeton-oDe after .he ether 
they book TovlUnThlrd CUh, wbeD. 
EllI'Op&bou..ad. Away &om dutlee aad 
eodalobll.atlou th�1 teek iaIormaJ.. 
It,.-eue- eoinfort-pleau..at aNO­
dalioawlth '.terelUllipeopie. There 
t.bey Sad It I. oee_ tn"eL • 
In tbelr Geld. the EW'Opeaa trip I • •  
DeCftIlty. They pride �,.ft OD 
"k�plac ....... " of the .. e by � 
que_I flOalaet wllh ElII'OpNa mlad • 
... •• d _ethod .. Toualn Third Cabl. 
<* CMlI' alii,,. lliv" the. every co­
fora. ,ODd tood, ueeJut R-k:e­
aDd I • .0 laexpeufve, .1 ...... 50 (up' 
�d trip. 
r=..I2()M "1()!l'"' �'l� 
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WIlDE ITAA UNE 
.. ,.. _ .......... " ... _ ­
'!, , ..... = .- J!IIfM --
a. It- COl'" 11th • t.oc.t 8te.. PbiIII­
deIpbia, or an, .atbaril:ed de""'" 
-, 
o 
k.nQw what they are doing) 5aying) ternational figurr . in i : ,e  world of the arts. 
thinking? To be acquainted with their late.t Citizens of the world know their Van ity 
achievements in literature) art) J1!usic) drama? � r  as the most conn:nient and anulsing re-
To see theirlatest photographs; T.o heaT lheir sume of Intel lectual and arti,tic neIVs pub" 
latest bon mots! In short, 10 be all COllranl of liSh ed . Its photographs ano! ill ustrations are 
all the delightful gossip of the studios, clubs, famous' for their artistry. lis art icles on golf 
dinner tables in New York, London, Paris: and bridge for their authoriiy _ I ts reviews and 
That is what you get in '-anity Fair. criticism for their sparkling satire .. J ohn. Rid" 
In it pages you meet the brilliant minds of ,!ell a!one is w9rth twice: the money to a�ly 
a dozen countries . . .  Chesterton, H uxley, man majoring in English. 
:vi:lckenzie, Golding;;n England . . .  Morand, J us"sign YQur name to the c<lupon . . . scril>-; 
Gide, Benito, upape, in France . . .  Schnitzler, h'e off a check for $ 1  . . . and you're all set for 
Meier-Graefe, in Germany . . .  :\1oln3r, i� Ihe college year. • 
• • 
RALPH BARTON ,.AX BEERBOll)1 • t!OOl'ARD lIF::'\'ITO IIE"\\'OOrl nRo\'''' )0"'" nos r�!'-
�OS CORE\, FORD BRU:\O FRA:oIJi; �tUIERT CAIlMIEL PENe,' IIA)IMOXD "'IUUU"" JO"'ES 
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CHE:'\' DEE,\tS TAVl.OM )1\1 Tl:Ll.V AL£XANUI:.R· "OOLLI.OfT 
Sov!! '75 cents .vitla rlai! .Coupon 
Bought lin�ly, 5 copies at 35c each cosl 
$1.75 . . . throut:h this Spe<:i.1 Off.,. you 
�et them for Sl . _ . a saviut: of 75 .. 
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i . ( . • . � Father BaiSDH I but made �ve the ma'�('r of the will I AFTER COLLEG�: W"t\l'! 
f" . . j'lHt; Slrt:� the need of oonquering oners l THE D.8EXEL INSTITUTE 
• 
C(I'TI!"r"ll ... kllli I',\tiro, 1 . ' emotidn!. �nd .�h:raCIt:rilt:,d �quietud(' as .. LIBRARY �HOOL 
t.ioquena. and effected many rdorms ihJ l�t gr� It51 t\ II. tX�Pt lin. Bectun: of , . Oftllr. � one_nat Cl)U.1"M ' fop coVet. 
purit of language. j le had a ¥iarm I his �hd that the mmd and body gro ..... ' :�.��:!.:\nltr:::':::,c! 1I,:leo. for 
imagtnattlilf and made peopfc. see Q.IMTS an� lail togdhcr, he �n�or'M:d cart: of . 
and tht'UCth'cs in hi<l works. III 'lis the bod�'. At the same 111t1e, he was a I PILILADEkP� mluionan work 'tit taught that -the -g�rn di!ciplinarilln- al�d far '.from � , SPODT SHOP 
divine \\ ill Yias. 5\1 &;011 to illuminate la-"iIIY, " I .I., . , H the: h ' f th Churc.h 62 Baat Lab�uler An, everything, and that the illi�ffic.ic:nc.y lay � ��! l \ItfPI�1I � 
f 
� j A d - lip in man to' illlerpret There .. Yi'trt two �t t In e 0 t e rtvlva 0 l )t pagan • r more, a . • 
traiu in hit a5Ctticism; an optimistic. Ideal, and he helped �eel'. the Church • Aftern-ooD. Evening and Sport 
I ,  f- I bl r .h • F.II .nd before the world as an IIIsplrer and edn- Froc'" 5Q Ullon 0 l it pro enl o e , ' . . Q;
tbe cha.mpionshlll of the individual. He calOr. He recreated the Idea of the III-
had contKlt'lIce in nature and respect. for di,·jdual. and for thi, sen'ice i, worthy ! -
the indy- witla!il), uf thc OlristiaU soul. to be called a' l-Iumanist of reslerday and , /  
His lO,pd \\;11 one of active lov� and tomorro.w, • L he. wanttd the Christian to �a man in [ ll\t full mC'l i nJl: of the term, Intellec- t" ... a TAGNON 1/ • tual GoUrio,;t;' he ad"OC&ted as the scat Lr.A 
, JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
, 
.. 
;: 
"" i�m', and he wa, h'ardl�' ill fa,'or 
�.<jC-'.., ... 'O!-.-tmlt for W01ntTl",.o("·l Ot �I�n he Exp1J8era 8 "belle'-:��- .. 1· "-
cal';l Iht' J:Qvernor of lIIallls faculties, • I t · C / 
r ...... .rJ--· _ _ _ ... • -.... ..;- .. .  ... .",,>;�, 
Plants F re,h Daily 
• •  
, 
'Fox's Glacier Mints 
, 
We import them from 
England 
5/1 Ctftl. a Jor at all Good Store. 
or from 
Thos. C: Fluke 
Company 
1616 CHESTNUT ST_ PHILA. 
gene . e .21 e �2, our-· I I ' ant au 1 COT8age and Floral Ba8ket� 
COLLEGE INN .! "' ...... h� ... ... . � .. . ........ , . ".uP. PI •• ta · � � 
• 
"pr •• nll 14 • .,..r"I'
,
I." un .AII Ord .. ,. 
, Plume: Bryn M(Jw� �10 l 
PermlnenL Wayln" ... ctll. Mlrul wuln.. 
I
i. I IShIIllPO:)I"" , Plnur Wnlnc. Mlnlel,l!11lI 823 LancaSter A venue I 1M AU" MII An .. "lIne, .... Ph •••• Wall1a N! "' ........... ;;5"""""""" ....... "".; 
WE �IAKE LO\lEL1S�!! LO\'[LIER 
Edythe's Beauty Salon 
EO\'TIIE r., KIOOISS 
Pf;ACOCK BEAUTE SALON ' 
SEVILLE THEATER BLDO, 
8R\'''' Ml\WR, P,\, 
Pltmanelll Wa,ln, EXPen 
.MRS. JOHN KENDRICK BANGS ,. 
• • Flnter W."lnc, ...  tl.lI. oolllOllflllon, "ltl.iI 
for Remo,,'n'l Wrtnklu. IJ(:tenUtlc SC.lp Trtl.l_ 
menll. ".rcelll"" PUU an .. I, Setwlce, . 
. 
The Peter Pan W'nld:ldn, ' 
Tea Room 
Phlna 8M 11,\ . .. - -....:..::::::....:::.:..:.:::...!'----
HENRY B. WALLACE 
elltfrer alld CO'ft/.:ctio"flr 
WlllLlAM L. HAYDEN 
BUILOERS and H,OU8EKEEPElU5 
Hardware 
838 Lantaattr A.inue 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
2:! 8r10 )1 •• , A.... 
Bl'J'a Ma:�'-+�'==i;r:�ieitif=F'ilruf;!'iffiiii'=�1 IIr ... j1 , •• t Ik r .... -.n .. u, M;-.Met� Pigtfjr Shop , -.a •• I ...... Lu.eh, te,-u t. s.III 
DI •• er. ,I,M 
Ph" Ie 81 M', 758 Open SundaJ" 
Bryn Mawr ' 
CO-'operative Society 
. I00S LANCASTER AVENUE 
IC8 CREAM and FANCY CAKES 
French Jutd Da1l.id, PG.tf1l • 
We Deliver Phone: Bryn Mawr 1886 
Locklmlthlnl . PaiDte. 011. aDd 01 ... 
• 
Bankruptcy Sale 
Bellini out the entire aloelt or 
houaefurnlahlDgl. ·h a r d w a r  e, 
paints, etc" of the Bryn Mawr 
Hardware Co" 903 Llncuter A.Vet, 
Boob ·  Books Books . Sale Now On 
Art General Electric Shoe Repairing 
N fatly Do". French Poetry 
Weintraub Bros.: 
81; LancalIler A\'e, 
• .Dry_ ,�lawr, P •• 
Fiction Travel 
� 
d.iecl Q/9L1l' c!J2,.dc.,. @Q/·lJ�. 
_@ �oJ ��� Mhu.ll�' pmteda the 
- allin .t tht POle tim'co it imprQytf it. 
'PJN'at1lncco. A I"lor po.,del' tnten the 
1>0"" , t�rttnina them IIr d ('II�ina 
eruption" Selcott . po.,Jrr .. 111<-h i • •  0 
fJUI? thlt it .. feaunnl. I�in heulth. 10 
finely li(,eel that il,ruta imperceptibly 
• on the .urf'Ct of your .�in • •  nd 80 
per(<<tly')I'ntrJ that it blend. cJllctiy. 
with yo ... , own tolorina. l::liubctb 
Arden oll'en you t .. o uqui.ihl powckr. 
in aU .l...k •. to •• ""re. and proted the 
-'ov;tfniUO£ yOW' ilrTn: - --­
Flower Po • .Jer-$1 .75 the Ix-. 
lU�ion Po.,Jer-$,3,OO. 
,F..uu...rn Awf.N·, Vtneli!n Toi/d PI?P. ... ,ion • •  re on .. Ie It 
LONOON 
POWERS &: REYNOLDS 
ELIZABETH ARDEN 
673 Fiflh A.mlll, NI'W Y.,.. 
WAOI.lD ROME PAl.lS 8ERUN 
_ _  I" 
---; 
. -_. 
Cia  f 'l i n J-
160b Che stnut 
• • 
Beige Sliede 
Trimmtd '(\'ith con(rastirt& _ 
sh .. dn of htige and blondt 
k-id, High arch, medium 
heel. A.<1 SJlrightl)· as sprine 
itst.lf. Also in erey. 
--
DRESSES 
• 566 MONTGOW£l\' An;:su! 
BRYr\ MA WR, �A. 
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A Pl.a.an� Walk from the Col· 
lege with ail O.bject in View 
, 
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• 
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, 
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• 
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(I Glorioru Adventure 
for AmeriJ:(I1�! C""bridge, the mighcy 
• and moderD. is still steeped in (he grtatnesl or 
.. yesterday". Picture King" College with its dream 
Tit fird oflaee ... like vauhing. Venerable Pw:rhou,e. 
(flklf .f · Emmanuel. moma of AmqicaD Univenitia., 
C.",6,,.S" :-:..-. �;.::"'7,,"-S::;::-- Winthrop in .A:mmca. 
• Cflf_mity 
WI j.N"ui • 
'" .. 84· 
Sw .. 
mttwrlts.. If 
iisl4ry .,.J 
.lntl.,,,,,,,, 
b.llt trfJ.wH 
tlU ,14.",," 
UHilltrlity 
with UtlllS 
1M Irt.JiIi.1fI 
."t Itt 
illtilluly 
illltrtldit, III 
Amirie." 
Ittlit"ts. 
Imagine "the lovdincu of (he TudOf and the 
Rmaisunce-a( theit·hesc in Cambridge; the 
gende sloping lawns: ;tbe world rmowncd river 
Qam; great. old �ea . .. bathed in a goldm sun. 
• 
Then leisurely wander (q enthanrin, Ely, Ihe 
home of the Watchfll1 licrcward; to Wondrous 
'Peterborough. to Siliguve of the Washington.; 
(0 Norwich. Lincoln, York and Durham, The 
entire East COOIst of .Engl .. nd is a paradise of 
· .....t-.. 
C"m&ri;,tt wiil mort tlnlf ;tPQY II ";Iit • 
W,ilt for tbt fm iIIum"tJ 'olilrltl 
No. 8.zjvilll full JUII'II Qlfi in (mflat;Otl, .' 
, 
H.J.KETCHAM. Gin. A,t,. ] t l  f"ifthAve. N:Y. 
. London 
. .  
• 
, 
, 
• 
• 
and North Eastern ' 
Railway 
-----;O""F�EN ... C;-;;LAND ... '"' AND ·SCOTL.,\::�-:=D--�= , . . .  
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• 
A girl GlJ,II,'t be too careful 
. 
The)' do,,'t cost much, and ', 
you don't spend much time on 
their selection, but you smoke 
quite' a few of them in the 
--_. 
f -- I ' ' course 0 a ye�r. . • •  sn t It 
the better part of wisdom 
· .
, 
to choose _a cigarette that's 
--t",&t ..... s- Itoul •• atis fyin g- a 
-, 
-
• 
your best party dress? Isn't it 
the betler part of pleasure ? 
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